
547 Antrim Road Newtownabbey, Newtownabbey, BT36 4RF
028 9034 2772

We are proud to display this extremely low mileage Nissan Micra
1.0 Acenta, an exceptional compact car that seamlessly blends
style, performance, and cutting-edge technology. This striking
vehicle, presented in the stunning Power Blue has gracefully
covered just over 2,500 miles, ensuring a pristine and well-
cared-for driving experience. For added peace of mind, ,
accompanied by a 12-month RAC cover, providing
comprehensive protection for your investment. Enhancing both
convenience and safety, the Micra is equipped Apple CarPlay and
Android Auto, bringing your favourite apps and functionalities
directly to the intuitive touchscreen display. The auto lights and
rain-sensing wipers adapt to changing conditions, providing
optimal visibility and enhancing your overall driving experience.
Don't miss the opportunity to own this outstanding Nissan Micra
– a perfect combination of elegance, technology, and reliability.
Contact us today on 02890342772 to arrange a test drive and
discover the pleasure of driving a Nissan Micra 1.0 DiG-T Acenta

Vehicle Features

2 height adjustable rear headrests, 3 cupholders, 4 pocket
halogen headlights with signature finisher, 4 speakers, 12V
power point front, 16" alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat,
ABS+EBD+Brake assist, Adjustable speed limiter, Advanced
drive assist display 5'' TFT coloured screen, Air Conditioning,
Antenna, Anti-theft immobiliser, Audio system with MP3, Auto
lights, Automatic activation of hazard warning lights, Automatic
headlights, Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth system, Body
coloured bumpers, Body coloured door mirrors, Body colour front
door handles, Boot compartment cover, Boot light, Casual cloth
upholstery, Chrome interior door handles, Climate Control,
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LOW MILEAGE - APPLE CARPLAY

Miles: 2516
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 8E
Reg: SRZ6826

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3999mm
Width: 1743mm
Height: 1455mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

300L

Gross Weight: 1550KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

51.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 41L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 111MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.8s
Engine Power BHP: 91.2BHP
 

£11,999 
 

Technical Specs
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Concealed rear door handles, Crash sensor, Cruise control, DAB
Digital radio, Door mirror integrated indicators, Driver's seat
manual height adjust, Driver/Front Passenger airbags,
Driver/passenger sunvisors and vanity mirrors, Electrically
adjustable door mirrors, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front
and rear door pockets with bottle holders, Front console storage
box, Front fog lights, Front side airbags, Gear shift indicator,
Grey PVC front door pads, Height adjustable front headrests with
satin sliver decoration, Height adjustable front seatbelts with
pre-tensioners and load limiters, High beam assist, High
mounted stop lamp, Hill start assist, Illuminated electric window
switch, Intelligent emergency braking with pedestrian
recognition, iPod Connection, Isofix front passenger and rear
seat preparation, Jacknife key type x1, Lane departure
prevention, Lane departure warning system, LED daytime
running lights, Manual air conditioning, Map reading lamp,
Nissan connect display audio, Outside temperature gauge, Parcel
shelf, Passenger airbag deactivation system, Passenger seat
back pocket, Power assist steering, Power front windows, Rain
sensor windscreen wipers, Rear roof spoiler, Rear seatbelts with
pre-tensioners and load limiters, Rear wiper with reverse link,
Reclining front seats, Remote central locking, Satellite
Navigation, Satin silver accents on steering wheel, Satin silver
air vents, Seatbelt warning, Silver gearknob, Smartphone
integration with Apple CarPlay and Android auto, Soft knee pad
with stitching, Soft touch upper IP with grey PC Insert, Steering
wheel mounted audio controls, Stop/start system, Three 3 point
rear seatbelts, Tilt/telescopic adjust steering wheel, Traffic sign
recognition, Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
Tyre repair kit, USB/iPod connection, USB Connection, Warning
triangle and first aid kit
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